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It will be a close shave if you pet
into a Kock Island barber shop with-o- ut

being detected next Sunday.

The Philadelphia Times wants to
bet that, no matter what comes, the
heid of the new woman .will be
found resting on a man's shoulder.

Tub princes of Wales has ap--

cared without the balloon sleeves,
? his means tbe retirement-o- f this
marked feature of feminine garment,
no doubt.

"Workmejj Made Glad! Their
Wages are Advanced at Several it
Points," Is a significant headline in
dispatches from Cleveland and other
places in this morning's IJaion.
Still the good work goes on. Poor
McKinley!

Jlstick triumphed over all the
technicalities of law at Sing Sing. N.
Y., yesterday, and Dr. K. W. IJuch-ana- u,

the wife murderer, and one of
the coolest and most unfaltering vil-

lains that ever lived perished in the
electric chair. He should have been
dispatched months ago.

The computation made by the
Chicago Times shows that within
the last 90 days not less than 250.000
men have had their wages advanced
an average of 11 percent. A Penn-
sylvania corporation varies the mo-
notony a little bv increasing wages
15 per cent instead of the 10 per cent
which has become so general.

Spkinofikld Register: The
Springfield Iron company's employes
would nave to wait a long time lor a
10 per cent iucrcaso of wages under
the McKinley robber tariff. The
democratic tariff reform bill has not
been in operation a year, yet the
company has already posted a notice
that, beginning Monday, July 1, the
wages cf their employes win be in
crcaxed 10 per cent. Good for the
democratic tariff and the Springfield
Ircn company. Actions ip.'ak louder
ttiau wonts.

New In Force.
' All laws enacted at the regular scs

nlnn of the legislatiitc went into effect
yesterday. The complete list has
iieen published in Tin: Au;rs.but the
most important are these, wnicu will
again be read witb interest:

J he lorrcns lull, establishing a
new plan for transferring real es
tatc.

The amendment to the libel law
Hereafter plaintiffs in libel suits can
recover only actual damages unless
it can be shown that the libel is ma'
liclons.

Allowing cities to tax foreign in
s u ranee companies for the support
or tire departments.

Making the use of slot and other
gambling machines illegal.

Requiring barber shops to be kept
closed on the Saubatn.

Preventing the cntrv of horses in
races uuder false names.

Requiring the national flag to be
kept floating over all school houses
in the state except on stormy days,

Abolishing the three days of grace
on notes, etc.

Increasing the fees for the incor
poration of companies.

Taxing inheritances. Direct heirs
will be taxed 1 per cent on all re--

reived in excess of $20,000, and col
lateral heirs a progressive rate on all
in excess of 500.

Making the pay of members of the
legislature 11,00 J each for regular
sessions and fo a day for special ses
sions.

Malignant Fairy,
PhraJe'p'.u Record.

A malignant fairy has been making
the greatest confusion in tbe tneo
ries of the protectionists and the free
aiiveriies alike. Tbe protectionist
cannot understand how prices of
manufactured commodities shou'd
rise and wages ot labor advance un
der a wicked free trade tariff. To
tho silverites tho advance in the
prices of wheat, cotton and other ag-
ricultural products under a gold
standard is ijuitc as great a mystery.
The simple explanation is that the
theories of the protectionists and of
the silverites both are false and in-

capable ot standing the test of reason
and experience. Truth is the great
genius that has made sixes and sev-
ens of the predictions of the calamity
howlers and of the cheap money
humbugs ot the silver monger.

The Value of CsIds.
The value of gold coin is in its

weight; the value ot silver coin is the
government stamp on it. The value
o. Mtnmons inver is the
relief it gives from biliousness and
sick headache. A 25-ce- package of
pewder has permanently cured many

vuw- - -

The Asms. ioe a week, delivered
every evening at your aoor.

BOTH PAPERS WERE USEFUL.

The) Fortunite Kesnlt of a Tennessee Jna- -

tiee Mixing Hie Doeaneenta.

Bill Wright was a jnstice of tho. i . . .
peace, una aiso an nrneuinnnaea man,
whose wife waa as able aa orator as
Xantippe.

Bill need to serve all bis processes
himself and to save time would sign the
marriage certificates in blank and deliv
er a number to tho parson.

One day Bill bad a process to serve
away up in the mountains on a scmibar-barou- s

recluse, who was sued for dam-
ages for some disdeeds, and Bill thought
he would deliver a few of the certifi-
cates to the parson.

So, sticking both packages of papers m
the same pocket, be mounted bis horso
and rode off.

Reaching tho minister's, lie stopped
and chatted awhile, and, after deliver-
ing bis papers, be started off again and
took the road to the mountains.

Tho parson had a wedding that day.
one of tho parties being a notorious horse
thief from an adjoining connty. When
the ceremony was over, tho parson se
lected a certificate from the bundle and
unrolled it sufficiently to sign his name.
Oil handing it to the man tho latter
opened it, and his eye grew wild as be
read instead of a marriage certificate a
warrant of arrest, signed by both the
justice of the peace and by the parson.
He feared some trup, so surrendered
himself to custody.

When the justice reached the moun
tain side, he took out the paper to read

and immediately saw its nature, but,
maintaining his self possession, he re-

cited the form of summons, which he
fortunately remembered.

He then returned and found the horse
thief iu jail ami went and saw the par-
son, remarking, with bis own matri
monial felicity in mind, that both pa-
pers hud unintentionally served the ends
cf justice. University Courier.

Why He Wanted It Printed.
Compositors are supposed to be able to

decipher all kinds of handwriting, even
that of editors and ministers. On this
point Mr. Robert Clark, the Edinburgh
printer, used to tell a story:

Professor Lindsay Alcxauder came
into our ofiiccone Friday with the man-
uscript of a sermon.

"You must let me have proofs of this
tomorrow, he said.

I told him the time was too short. Ha
must give us a few days louger.

"No," bo said. "1 must preach this
sermon tomorrow, it is a special ser-
mon. I wrote it ten years ago, and now

can't make out a word of it."
Youth's Companion.

Marvelooa Results.
From a letter written by Rev. J.

Gunderman, of Dimondale, Mich., we
are permitted to make this extract:

1 have no Hesitation in recommend
ing Dr. King's New Discovery, as the
results are almost marvelous in the
case of my wile. niie 1 was pastor
of the Baptist church at Hives June--
tmn she was brought down witb
pneumonia succeeding la grippe.
Terriblo paroxysms of coughing
would last hours with little interrup-
tion, and it seemed as if she could
not survive tlicm. A friend recom-
mended Dr. King's New Discovery;
it was quick in its work and highly
satisfactory in results." Trial bot-

tles free at Hartz & Ullemcycr's drug
store. Regular size 50c and ti

ro c it ism successes.
Having the needed merit to more

than make good all the advertising
claimed for them, the following four
remedies have reached a phenomenal
sale: Dr. King's New Discovery, for
consumption, coughs and colds, each
bottle guaranteed; kiectnc Hitters,
the great remedy for liver, stomach
and kidneys; Backlen's Arnica Salve
the best in the world, and Dr. King's
New Life Tills, which are a perfect
pill. All these remedies are guaran-
teed to do just what is claimed for
them, and the dealer whoso name
is attached herewith will bo glad
to tell you more of them. Sold
at llartz & Ullemcycr's drug store.

BCCKLEIT'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world tor

cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively enres
piles or no pay required. It is guar
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Hartz & LHlemeyer.

The First Safety Lamp.
The first claim as an inventor of a

safety lamp for use in mines wu4 made
by Dr. Clauny of Newcastle, who, in
1613, contrived a ponderous and compli-
cated machine, rcqnii iug a boy to work
it. This apparatus never became popu-
lar. It was fonud to be too unwieldy.

Rheumatism Cored In a Day.
'Mystic Cure" for rheumatism and

neuralgia radically enres in one to
three days. Its action upon the sys
tem is remarkable ana mysterious.
It removes at once the cause and the

sease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits 75 cents.
Sold by Otto Grotjan, druggist. Rock
Island, and G. Scblegel & Son., 220
V. Second street, Davenport:

Dnn't Mtop Him!
He has a bad attack of colic and is

making for M. F. Babnsen's drug
store after a bottle of loley's Colic
and Diarrhoea Cure 25 cents and 50
cents.

Baby was sick, we gave her CaatorkV ,
aha raaaCsOd, ate cried torCaatorla,
aha became Visa, aba dung to Castorav
ate and Children, she gal

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.
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LAMENT OF THE LAST LEPRECHAUN.

For tho Ted ahnon of the Shee,
Fnrlie falling o' the leaf.
For tbe wind among the reeds,

My grief!

For tbe sorrow of the sea.
Fur tbe song's unquirkened seeds,
For tbe sleeping of tbe Shoe,

My grief 1

For dishonor 1 whitethorn treo.
For tbu ruses that no man reads.
Where tho cray stones face the sea.

My grioll

Lissakeolo, that uscl to be
Filled with music night and coon,
For their ancient revelry.

My grief! -

For tho empty fairy shoon.
Hollow rath and yellow leaf.
Bands unkisscd to sun or moon.

My grief, my grief!
Nora Hopper.

DAY OF THE DEAD IN PARIS.

Carious Scene XHirins; the rilRTimage (a
the Graveyards.

Paris, it is said, thinks once a year of
those whom she has lost. Tho truth is
ow wauA0 .a.j iu uval uatuiui Ul UllUif I

for their touching devotion to the mem--
ory ot the dead is one of the finest sides
01 tne rTencn cnaracrer.

Tho day after All Saints' is the "day
of the dead the jonr des xnorts.

Then Parisians visit the great ceme
teries Pere Lachaise, Montmartre,
Montparnasse, Passy, Yaugirard and
Saint-One- It is a curious sight to see
the crowds sweeping like a torrent along
the boulevards of Bellcvue and Meuil-monta- nt

between tbe two rows of booths
piled np with emblems of grief and
piety.

Abont half the number are simple
sightseers badaubs, who are attracted
by any crowd, and who can bo readily
recognized by their indifferent and gap- -

lug air and empty hands.
The others, in mourning habits, carry

in their hands wreaths of everlasting
flowers, sprigs of boxwood and:ewtbou
quets, measiiious under glass, witn a
weeping willow and somo artless in-
scription a ma mere, a notre perc, etc.

The cemeteries themselves present an
unaccustomed spectacle. Tho entrances
aro guarded by mounted guardes do Pa-

; .. ti :e . . 1: A

tioncd to regulate the circulation in the
interior, ana around tne cemetery Hawk-
ers of all sorts spread out their wares in
tempting array immortelles for the
dead, cakes and petit bleu cheap wine

for tho living.
Tho erterior boulevards are too small

for the crowd of mourners, and the inue
and wineshops too small for the cus-
tom.

side by side witb the sellers of sou-
venirs eterna you find the camclo, who
oners his collection of 300 jokes for 1

cent ; the open air lotteries with their
grating and rattling wheels and an
asthmatic hurdy gurdy playing the eter-
nal "Bon Linger March." This is the
first act of tho tragi comedy.

Each proceeds to the tomb that inter
ests him or her. The old wreaths aro re- -, , .. , - , .

'
of tho most approved design is hung np
in their stead. fct. Louis UIobo-Dein-

crat
A Floral Detective of Lone; Ago.

In early times tho Dutch farmers of
tho np river farms of New York had an
iufcuioiis way of recovering pocknt
knives that might have been dropped or
mislaid while plowkig or gardening ras
going on. Cntlery w;s not as cheap then
and abnndant as in theso days ; so the
fanners took tho thrifty precaution of
keeping two or three sunflower seods in
thoir knife handles. Then if tho knives
fell npou broken gronnd and could not
bo readily found, the owners would wait
until tho seeds sprouted, and an isolated
suilflowcr rtalk or blossom in field or
patch would signalizo the possibility of

missing article s being at its root.
True, the owner did not alwavs realize
the result of the scheme, because a pass-
ing boy who understood the token often
'got there" before tho planter. New
xork Tribune.

She Is Queen
Among remedies for com plaints

to women; nothing equals Zoa-

I'hora. Sold by J . 11. Xhonias and
Marshall & Fisher.

niiEunnnsn;
HEUSAIBIA. ua similar Complaints,

taanntaotarad mader the string-ra- t

.GERMAN KED1CAL LAWS,
kprescnoooDT cmmenipnysuaaaai e

DRs RICHTER 5 iVA
AEiUIIUU

PAIN expelled:
Onlv mminewith Trade Mark" Anchor."
Uanafactiixer:CbmmeraeiiiathDr.iUchterafl
f.Ad, BiefaterCel7Vsrm8t,ISW 7S3X.I

29 HIGKEST AVAKSS.
IS Brssch aoasas. Owa Oltanrorka,
Kc ar-- Sfe. lot sale hi llorat V J
. itoecaritx, u. sfeldel. usrver boimo

jekiB.icy. nocklsiasa,iu.

o

MrS. S. 81,
FDIE IELfflEBY.

Mourning Goods
A Specialty.'

- 1805 Second Ave.
SOCK ISLAND.

Kill
(WOiTAN'S FRIEND.)

is the

BEST REMEDY
for

GIRL,
WIFE,

MOTHER.
Sold by T. II. Thomas and Mar

shall & Fisher, druggists.

ANX.
s, .
HE AlOLINE

State Savings Bank,
Molikk, III., Office Corner
Fifteenth St. and Third Ave.

CAPITAL $100,000.00
Succeeds the Molina Sar-Bg-s Bank
Orgaolxed 13B1

4 Per Cent Interest
Paid on Deposits. .

Orpan'red under Bute I aws.
Open from 9 a. m. 10 S p. m., and

edneay and bainrdiy nights from
TtoSpm

O'ICEKS:
1'ORTca SKimrcR, - President
HlBAa DABI.I34, Vice President
C F Uehixwat, - - Cashier

Trcstees:
Pouteb Skihueh, niBAB DanuKo,
II II Aikswoutu, Geo It Xuwabdb,
C P IIkek:at, C A Rosa,
C R Aixswoutb, W U Adams,

W W Wells.

CSl 0111 ill YOSlEtlGIlU'

REAL ESTATE LOANS

ud for pr.rate sartlee la the cards
spot 01 the west by the

Orchard State BanV
Of OHCI1ARD. HSBKA8EA.

C. If. Da, Preelrieat.
). B. luar Casblei.

!ct.M . L7'le, Bankon.
kailuna

iitifc.
U. crane, . v.
(lenry uat t s n aotevsie ttroore

ISHi'hAfCai.

Huesine c Hoext
iiysuRiUvrcB
AGEIVTTS.

Representing among other time-trie-d

and well known Fire Insurance Com
panies the following:

Rochester German Ins Co Rochester, H T
WMti-hnti-- r PI re " New York
BnHslo Geriran Buffalo, N Y
Spring Gordon - Philadelphia
German Fire " Pcoila. Ill
Na iiimrhim " ancneier r 11

Milwaukee Mechanics Mil aukee. Wis
Security New Haven, Oono

Office Corner Eighteenth street
and Second Avenue, second floor.

Telephone No. 1017.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL. '

Established 186a.

"THE GLDlELIJlBLE."

HAYES ft CUEAVELAKB
eRHK&AI.

1111 w
Reprctooting over Vi Killion Dollars

of 0ea assets

Tlr Life. Tornado.
Accident. Marine,

Employer's Liability

INSURANCE.
Bonds of Snratysalr
ornCS Enoe's bloc Iiland, III.

Bueare oar rates; they will interest you.

r M BUlORD,

Insurance AgenL

Tbe old raw aad Tlske-trlc- Ooatpaalea
repraasnteS.

Losses PrcaptlT Fail
atas ae low aa any rcilaMe eeampeBy caa aSan

Voat Paboaaew la anile: toe.

ia iur wAflnas r mil rAwd tm- - AfiiM..

(SEIfFDT O-- CT aeatp
kCblcaav. IIU rei rj l

a aw aaye.

Boston Dental Parlors

DOCTOR

ITS. t ScIAVITT

TKOriilETOB.

A" l' DAVES PORT.

To introduce ourselves to tbe rublic ot
this vicinity we will, until farther no-

tice,

EXTRACT TEETH FREE
Wc make a specialty or the Painless Ex-

traction or Tecih aid ALONK ns 2 the
wonderful local AnienlicUc EXOULSIOK
which has no ba t effect? njwn the heart.
We also ase Hitrous Oxide, Chloroform
or Ether. If desired. We do all kin Is of
Llgh-cls- ss Dentistry, making a specialty

" of the Correction of Irrcfralaritics of the
Teeth atd GOLD CROWS acd BRIDGE '

VOIK. All work guaranteed. Lady

See Our Prices.
Silver Tilling 50 cent and up
Gold Filling. 1 od up
Gold Crowns. S

Bet of Teeih $3

Open 8 a. m. to 8:30 p. m.
Come and see us. We can save jou mon y
Open Stnc'ays forcxtractirg from 9 to 10 a. m.

TEETH
Without Plates.

Boston Dsntal Farlcrs.
Over Winecke's Tailor shop.

3 8 Erady atreet - - - - Da EXPORT, IA.

That Plate
means

Columbia Tbe
Standard!

BICYCLE J V of
Bicycle

tie
Warld.On the steering:

Vipnrl nf prprv Col
umbia bicycle of this year S make
war. nomc-piax- e appears, it is
unique, handsome, and indicates
much satisfaction and highest en
joyment to tne rider.

ino otaer Dicycie nas ever equal-
led a Columbia. No other bicycle
ever shall equal a Columbia. The
greatest bicycle factory in the
world says so.

NewPrlce$00
HARTF0RDS, next best, $80 $60.

$50 for boys' and girls' sizes.

POPS MFC. CO.
Hartford, Coma,

IMMTOV, CmCAOO,
hew tobc. aui rurexsoo,
raoviDEacs, BUTTALO.

An Art Catalogue of these famous
wheels at any Columbia Agency, or wul
lie maiiea lor two jumps.

A WOMAN
Who does not want
her washing done in
the shortest time and
neatest way is hard
to find. Those who
use

ANTI-WASHBOA- SOAP
Get the best results,
because it is made
from such materials
that it cannot injure
the most delicate fab-
ric and will save time
and labor.

BEAD BISECTIONS,
Follow them and you
will find you have
struck a good thing.

32EAT BOCZ ISLAUL TA3 SOAP
Softens the skin, heats
chapped hands and
removes grease, paint
etc.

Warnock & Ralston
Roap Makers. Rock Island.

HARDWARE!
Mixed House
And Floor Paints,
Lawn Mowers,
Rubber Hose,
Refrigerators,
Wash Machines,
Etc., Etc.

FRANK ILL
1610 Third ftTenat.

Lost L!2-:c-
d tzzzzzs

tfnptr. wtr. It imiJ br IK
wita a. mu- U-

UaryacakMse Faaraissi. Uurt IMmut.UL

Ho Other Soap Does

, SELECT

WHEEL.
L

.

the
O Au. Rambler Bicycles are

Sole

H BATIK 9 AND ENQlNKKKS.

HAVE YOU SEEN

:

If Not, Not?

Come and see the Heater, and judge its
merits Fifteen sold this sea
son, and more going. Call for

circular.

ii2 and 114 W. 17th street.
1148.

d j.-.-
' - - - -

5oVell
One TrialWill Proye This.

-- TTilE RKfAIRBANR COMPANY

ejasl

f5$L

fj GRACEFUL, Pill
k( DURflBLB

BEfUTIiUL
Fitted vitv Great

McCABE BROS., Agents.

DAVIS co:
VEHT1LATIXQ

THE CAPITOL
Why

yourself.
descrip-

tive

Telephone

ElKIG

The Fashionabb

ItsVork

WILLIAM

"G. (f v Tires
Fully Guaranteed

1720, 1722, 1724. 1720 and
1728 Second Ay.

J

i
Merehant Tailor

JulyGlearingSala
"

-O-F-

Millinjry,

Silk Waists,

Duck Suits,

Wrappers,

MTrcmenJous Hcduc
tions.

Tfinxned Hats
At Half Price.

We sell more sailor bats
and keep the Lest grade
for the least money than
any house in the trl-citie- s.

'

Hive,
114 W. 2d. St, Darenport

lias the most replete line of new patterns in imported
and domestic suitings in the city.

1707 SECOMU AVEMUE.

J. SPILGER,

Contractor and Builder.
Shop and Residence No. 811 Third avenue.


